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asitstSi, sgassraaf
Carden Toole

„ . In Croat Variety
PRUNING KNIVES, V
SHEARS and SAWS. x

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO.,
• ADELAIDE AT. E.

e 6%c to 7%c, thfc totter for pall,. Compound,
,DINEENS’Fort William, and 79c Midland, No. 2 bard 

77c Midland.
nockwbeat—The demand to moderate, bnt 

there to none offering, and prices are noml-

Temporary
PremisesTo the Trade. « MARKETS I WEAK 81 Yonge 

Near King
WIL

JOHN STARK & CO.,mil.

SSffisHaSES
ley sold at 21c to 22c weal.

Oats—The market to qnlet: *Hh prices 
steady. Males of white at 20M< to 21c west, 
Mixed sold at 20c west.

I’m»—The market to steady, with car lots 
quoted at 40c north and west.

oatmeal—The market to qnlet and prices 
steady at $2.80 to 12.00 for car lots.

Coro—Trade quiet nnd prices steady. Cars 
are quoted at 22<^c to 23c west.

llye—Trade quiet and prices unchanged. 
Car lots sold at 33c cast.

Elr Members Toronto Block ExObsngo

26 Toronto Street,
Stock Brokers and Investment Ag 

Mining share» bought and so'd cm 
commission.

Favorable Weather for the 
Growing Crops.

May DStlx.
enta.

Prints.
EIlNnn Our stock tor the summer trade 
lHIHiy Is now complete with the ex

ception of three linen, which 
will arrive In two or three 
da vs. Every line 1» a seller 

flrdorn n »nd many of the Hues are 
0 06 $ fl decided novelties. Yesterday's 

sales in the warehouse were
înortnllw BOOi ?"d, ‘f® ,IcrloPuUKlllj. orders are coming In freely.

CHICAGO MAUKETS.
Henry A. King k Co. report the follow

ing nnctuutlims on the Chicago Hoard of 
Trade to-dtty': „

'. Open
Wheat—July ... tots
” —Kept............. 66Mi

Corn—July .... 24
•• -Mept............. 23!4

Oat*—July .... IT %
“ —fii-pt. ......... 17%

Pork—July .. . .800 
“ —Mept. .

Lard-July ,,
•• - Mept, ..

Bibs—July ..
•• -Mept. .

TORONTO LIVE STOCK MARKET.

Prices ruled about the same na last quota- 
lions add not much business was tranaSct-

; EXPORT DEMAND WAS SLOW i High Low Close
68»»
84’»

24% 23*
25% 24% 25
17% 17% 17%
17% 17% 17%

Must Bimt
IV,% 
23*

70%
85%16!

ed.

, Ironsides, 1 <*' lo*d 
arris, 1 car bogs per G. Hat - SaleTheCanadian Stocks Fairly Active and 

Higher in Some Cases. J.LORNE CAMPBELL for
rfir

8 00cattle; Oon|on J 
cattle;
T.B. to Montreal.

To-day's prices are as follows;
Shipping esttle, ebotee, ,|0 04% to 10 4 3.3 
Mhlpplng eattle, ordinary ..03% o 04 
Bulls, light export,good qnal-

fllemlwr Toronto Stock Exchswari 
se JORDAN-STBEET, 10B0ST0.

STOCKS, GRAIN * PROVISIONS 

| itltilw Ct»rr»ret*nt » Ontario for tbs

8 02802

THAT I!8 00..3 60
3 70
4 35

3 67K ...4 35lad-AaellwrCable loads la SeoS
Advaaeela C. F. B.—Tbs *4«4e of Trade 

.Woll-Wteel Seearltlee Del

4 33t 37 extraordinaryWEAK COMMISSION COMPANY, 0 03% 

0 03%

0 03 OSLER A HAMMOND
e. n. oslu. yw» aaouKaso-d

Dealora In Gorernment, Municipal, Ball- 
way, Car Trust, and Miscellaneous uetwn- 
lures, Mtoche on I-ondon (Eng,),
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges booglit 
•ed adld on eommlealon.

As Showiiiyla Caaadi
and a Shads Master-Bosk clear! age as

CHICAGO. Bolls, heavy, export good 
quality .

Stockera 
good .............

Heavy feeders ...........................
Batchers' cattle, choice

steers and heifer»...............
Butchers' cattle, medium 

to good steer* and heifers. 0 03 
Butchers' cattle, light

weight cows, etc.
Milk cows, each ,,
Hprlugcrs, each...
Calves, each ....
Mbeep, per lb. ..
Mbeep, clipped,

per lb......................
Spring lambs, each .....
Yearling tomba, per lb .
Hogs. 140 to 180 lbs. ...

“ light .............................
“ heavy.............................
“ light fate....................
“ sows ...................... ..
“ stags.............................

. 0 03%

. 0 02% 
0 03%

0 03%

from medium to
ST. LA WHENCE 31 AllliET.Tsrsats— Decline la FrevUleas al 0 03

Read This List of Bargains in Hats
This great Bargain-Sale starts Saturday mornihg 
at 8 o’clock. We commence building operations 
on new premises, corner of femperance and 
Yonge Streets, on June ist.

Wellington <* TVoal Streets B.,

reeovro.
0 04Chleag* - Latest Financial and Cta-

Becelpte of grain were again small to
day. Wheat to easier, with sales of one load 
of white at 76c, and one of red at 74c. 
Oala Steady, two loads selling at 24c to 
25%C. One load of pens sold at 45c. llay 
steady, with sales of 20 loads at 811.50 to 
813 a ton. Two loads of straw «old at 
87.00 a ton. Dressed bog» Arm. «elected 
weight* wiling at 86.50 to 86.75. Butter 12». 
to 14c. Egg* Vc to »%c per dozen In case

O 0 03* 

0 03%

Mraseretsl Mews.
Faner» 

to Adja

JA Thursday Evening, May 27. 
Lard to Od lower In Liverpool.
Liverpool wheat futures %d lower.
Cash wheat lu Chicago l%c lower, at

70%c.
July wheat on curb 60%c.
Puts on July wheat 68%c, calls 70c to

Puts on July corn 23*c, calls 23%c.
At Toledo clover seed closed at 84.35 for 

October.
Car receipt* at Chicago to-day: Wheat 4, 

com 734, oats 453. Estimated for Friday: 
Wheat 0, corn 800, oats 500.

Estimated receipts of bogs at Chicago to
day 40.000, or 1000 more than expected. Es
timated for Friday 27,000: official Wednes
day 43.154. Market «low and 6c lower. 
Heavy shippers 83-25 to 88.60.

cattle receipts at Chicago to-day 8500: 
market qnlet. Sheep 12,000, Market steady 
to strong.

Exports at New York to-day: Flour 3643 
barrels and 2580 sacks ; wheat 94,008 bush-

1? AT OSOOODE BALL. 0 03% 
40 00 
35 00

0 02% 
.25 00 
.25 00

BRITISH MARKETS.

.«■«as ss assto (I* Od; pros, 4s 2%d; corn, 2s 7%<1 ; pork, 
60* for caetem and 47* 0<1 for western; 
toril. 19» 3d; bacon, l.c., heavy, 25» Od: do., 
light, 25* Od; do., short cut, 25s Od; tellow, 
17* Od; cheese, white nnd colored, 63».

I-ondon—Wheat on passage ateadler. Eng- 
Hah country markets partly Od cheaper. 
Maize, on passage, quiet.

Liverpool—Spot wheat quiet; 
steady at 5* 9%d for May and July . , 
8d for Sept. Maize quiet at 2* 7%d for 
May and June, 2* 8d for July nud 2s 9%d 
for Mept. Flour 21a,

Holiday In Paris. French country mar
kets steady.

Liverpool—Clone—Wheat steady at 5s Od 
for May and July and 5s 7%d for Sept. 
Maize quiet at 2* 7%d for May and Jnne, 
2s 7%d for July and 5a Od for Sept. Flour 
21a.

London—Close—Wheat on passage very 
little doing.

Paris—Holiday.

-Dalis
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«.eneral
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The tow***. Dnailltsn and DaFeto Eall- 
i way Ce. and the DeSeh-street Fresby- 

lerlea Cbnrsh. Dnaallton.

4 no3 00
0 03% 
0 03% 
0 03%

0 03%
lots.! 0 (13per lb.

! 0 03Wheat, white, bushel..........
•• goose, bnsbel .,... U 03

red, bushel ....... 0 74
llnrley, bushel ...
Peas, bushel ....
Oats, bushel ....
Potatoes, bag ..

•• car lots

Bucks,The Toronto, Hamilton k Buffalo Rail
way Company, as everyone knows, are vig
orously proceeding with the building of 
their road, and recently requiring a por
tion of the grounds of the McNab-strcet 
«Presbyterian Church, In Hamilton, were 
mstontobed to find that the chief priests 
and elders were not willing to give twice 
M much land as the company wanted. The 
^company's solicitor filed a large brief with 
■quotations from the revised version, which, 
Hn bis opinion, demonstrated even an obli
gation on the part of the church not only 
do give, bnt to beg to be allowed to give 
■twice the desired quantity. The elders, 
Ibowever, asked for the cash vaine, and, 
rtn order to show It exactly, adduced evt- 
Klenei- before the arbitrators of the effect 

L upon the value of the land of a ulster 
►church In 8t. Thomas caused by a railway 
■there taking Its land, and tooting, regard- 
Mess of the sacred fonction* performed 
Help*» by. This was too mach for the com- 
y>»oy. They, were no shocked at the ap. 
unirent worldllneaa of the elders, who wnnt- 
•cd 100 cent* on the dollar, that they ask- 
ned the court to Interfere, and inhibit the 
•.arbitrator* from receiving the evidence. 
Chief Justice Armour, however, to the fnr- 

r amazement of the company, 
evidence was relevant, and 

•Ao Interfere. The learned Chief Justice 
geemed to think that a church was en
titled to the same rights a* a citizen, that 
Its being In Hamilton made no difference, 
and that Mr. McCarthy's famoo* maxim 
but not Tertnllkm'» audacious paradox ap
plied.

A Minister’s Snlnrv.
The Chancellor has given Judgment dis

missing, but without costs, the action 
brought by the Bev. Samuel Daw against 
the churchw-ardens of Christ Church, Belle
ville, for arrears of salary. The oburen 
Is free. All are Invited, but whether or 
not the Invitation Is heeded, the Chancellor 
bolds that the defendants are bound only 
to the amount of money In their hands, 
and as there Is none they are not liable. 
This Is bnt another Instance of the ten
dency of the conrt In modem tiroes to fol
low the civil rather than tl#e otacred text. 
Perhaps when car* are run on Sunday in 
Belleville they will help to fill both the 
seats and coffers of the chartin'* as they 
are doing In Toronto.

We Want $30,000 in Cash3 502 00
0 000 0575
0 05 %.. tf (6 

0 05
-. 0 04% 
.. 0 04% 
.. 0 03

0 24
0 0540.. 0 43 

.. 0 23% o ot% 
o m
0 03% 
0 <rj'4

to assist us in our building operations—and we re 
willing to sacrifice our immense stock of this sea
son’s importations to accomplish this end—and 
you’re the gainer in getting choice from the lat
est” styles in highest quality English and Ameri- 

Hats away under the regular prices—note 
these specials for Saturday :

futures 
nnd 5s

350 25
. 0 18

0 021 50 50Apples, barrel 
Turnips, bag 
Beets, bag ..
Bed carrots, pc 
Cabbage, per dozen ..

" red, per doz 
Hay, ton ........ ...

** baled, ton .............
Straw, loose, ton ....

“ sheaf,
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.

*• forequarter*, cwt. .. 4 00 
... 5 00

0 13
0 30 35 Outside Shippersr bag 0 25 
0 20 30 Of Produce would do well le try m. 0 40

.11 00 Wheleeale
Greece*.00 A. H. Canning & Co.,

07 FRONT ST. EAST, TORONTO.
They make quick rot

8 00
4 00 can
7 00ton . mwe,7 00 Iels. CHICAGO GOSSIP.

received ?£&

Chicago:
There was good action In the wheat pit 

this morning, but It was not a promising 
day for the bolls. There appeared to be too 
much fine weather. The crop season Is prie 
greaslng too finely to suit the bulls, who had 
hoped for unfavorable conditions. The coun
try Is too busy or too poor to take a hand 
In the markets. Exehomjes are all In the 
damps In New York. The falrty active 
trade which generally goes on between ex
changes, even when the country Is doll, Is 
wanted at present. Those who have at
tempted to take the lead have had their 
wings clipped. In the local wheat trade the

Table I—Men's Imported Fedoras, Christy make,
finest quality-light colors-plain or fancy bands- ft QQ 
regular 3.00, for ... »

Tohle 2-Men’s Stiff Hats—broken lots—Christy and 
1 a other best makers-in brown, fawn and black—regular | QQ 

2.50 and 3 °°i f°r * * * * * *
Table 3—Men’s Imported Stiff Hats—Christy make | fill

stylish—all sizes—regular 1.50, for . . • l,vw
Table 4—Men’s Fine Fedora Hats — in brown and 

black-all sizes—regular 1.50, for 
Table 5-Childrcn’s Blue Serge Tams-werc 5° and OK 

y Sc., for . • 1
Table 6—Children’s Straw Sailor Hats—plain and OC 
T 3 fancy colors, were 75c., for..............................................09

Veal, carcase, cwt.............
Mutton, carcase, cwt.............0 50
Yearling lamb, carcase, lb. 0 08 
Dressed hogs, light, cwt .. 6 5fl.

. 5 00

Dan k Co. report 22 failure* In Canada 
for the week, us against 87 last Week and 
21 the corresponding week of last year.

The estimated stocks of new pork at 
Vhlcngo are 104,000 bbls., and old 33,000 
bbls. ; lard 275.000 tierces, and ribs 24,500,- 
ooo lb»., a decrease of 4000 barrels pork, an 
Increase of 23,000 tierces lard, and an In
crease of 3,000,000 lbs.'of ribs for the 
month.

A New York exporter says: “France to 
the biggest wheat consumer In Europe. 
They grow a big crop generally, and they 
are unlike England, where the crop docs 
not vary more than 10,000,000 bnshele In a 
year. The French crop occasionally gets 
66,000,000 to 80,000,000 bushels short. When 
they start to buy they are heavy buyers, 
and materially affect prices. As yet they 
have bought very little.”

50

FERCUSSON& BLA1KIEheavy, cwt.
Spring lambs, each
Turkeys, lb............
Geese, lb......................
Ducks, pair...........
Chickens, pair...............
Spring chicken*, pair o 40
Batter, lb, rolls ......................... 0 12
Eggs, new-laid, dozen ............ 0 10

“ ’■ case lots, doz. 0 09
. 1 25

oo3 00
lu0 08 STOCKS AND DEBENTURES 

Bought and Sold on Commlaalon.
Orders exssotsd In New York sod London, Eng 

Tblephoxt No. 1362.
23 Toronto Street,- - - Toronto.

0 00
0 .50

700 55
mr 14
11

-
hold that 
declinedthe 73 .50Onions, bag ..... .... 

Alwlke, clover, bushel . 
Bed clover, bushel .... 
Timothy seed, bnabcl .

23 FINANCIAL.4 00
4 So4 70
1 65.. 1 55 There I* another advance In Cable regis

tered bonds, which sold here nt 104.
Canadian I’aeldc active and higher on 

the local market.
The net gold In the United State» trea

sury to 8144,004,000.
The Bank of England discount rate to 

unchanged at 2 per cent.
Console steady, closing to-day at 113 7-16 

for money aud at 113 7-16 for account.
In Parts 3 per cent, rentes arc steady at 

1031 50c.
Canadian Pacific % firmer In London, 

closing at 68.
Paul closed at 77%. Erie at 12%. Bending, at 
0%. N.Ï.C. at 102% nnd III. Central nt 96.

Bullion gone out of the Bank of England 
on Valance to-day was 140,000.

The clearings of Winnipeg banks for the 
week were 8970,420.

BANK CLEARINGS AT TORONTO.

■ VWWWUMUUIYW.........vmvrvvv.w

At the 
12 o'clock, 
Ing, Sir U 
table the 
Atlantic * 
menu com 
of Messrs, 
ply of the 
treaty a* I 

The letti 
feature. 1 
signed by 
William It

W.J. ANDERSON & CO.
Deem 7. Tsrsats «embers.

■lag and townie Ms.
Stock Brokers.
Dealer. In Ksw York Stocks end Chicago Grain 
sad Provisions.

LADIES’ HATSPhone 2605
Special lines Ladies’ New York Style Sailors and 
Wheeling Straw Hats—at special prices.Americans are firm. Ht.

TBADE IN CANADA.
II. G. Dun k Co.'s Dslly Bulletin nays:

The week baa been a broken one since last 
report, nnd there to really very little of a 
novel or noteworthy character In Montreal 
trade matters. The general prevalence of 
heavy rains and cold raw weather baa af
fected roads and business in the country 
generally, and from tbo name cause seeding 
operations have been seriously delayed, par
ticularly In low-lylug section*. The far
ther Change* In the tariff have also bail 
some fort her unsettling effect, nud there to 
no apeefal briskness In the general trade 
movement. The grocery market I* qnlet; 
sugars continue very dull, with refining 
operations curtailed. There have been some 
mislerate arrivals of new Japan teas, rang
ing In price from 22 to 32 cento; the local 
demand to Inactive, but there are still some 
fafr Iota of Japan* moving toward* the 
State*. Business In drygoods has been rath
er checked In both city and country by 
the unfavorable conditions above referred 
to. Fall orders for boots and shoe* hare 
not yet begun to eome tn very freely, anil 
the leather market to consequently quiet.
Hides are steady at last decline, without 
nny Special demand ; calfskins have lieen 
reduced a cent. Trading In pig Iron and 
heavy metals to Just moderate.

Trade condition* at Toronto are pretty 
much the rame us reported last week. The 
more favorable weather has tended to 
create a better sentiment, but generally 
speaking wholesale trade lacks snap. The 
changes In tariff account partly for the 
smaller volume of boslnea* than was anti
cipate'* a eonple of months ago. The re. 
turn of confidence must naturally be slow 
until the duties are finally nettled. The out
look to encouraging. The eommmptlve de
mand Is gradually Increasing, and with ; 
constantly redwing stocks a stimulus will 
eventually be given to production. The! 
prospect* for crop* are good, but price* of 
grains are low. There to a fairly satlsfae- \ 
tor y trade In drygoods nod-hardware, with ;
the lending staples steady In prices. A few • FRUITS AND VEGETABLES,
lot* of new wool in the fleece are offering, Iiilir. , . . . A . ,,, „ „!",r o’lT 2Th<7’tnrmcy’ nmrket “> «' “npPlTs! 2c- tet-"'
îil nihMwVrLv' wHh vJli lMw‘onblocks nU'a 4c to 4toe l"'r lb- Strawberries, quart 
continue* easy. w'*,b r,lL." !? ,b°*. Sc to 12c. Rhubarb, bunch, 2e to 6c.
rollug at 4% per cent. J*r|me ( onimeri In I Potatoes are steady nt 18c to 19c per bag
paper to discounted at 6 per cent. Sterling rnr Knmll lot* 28c to 85e. Onions
exchange and New York drafts are weaker. ttrm nt |1-Zr, gj.Bo per ling.
Stocks are in good demand, and price* gin- ,mtatoe*. 82.50 to 82.75 per barrel, 
ernlly higher. Cranberries, barrel, 84 to 8", for Cana

dian nnd 82.50 per box for Cape Cod. Hope,
9c to 10c.

Of four eh 
01)0 tone ; 
knot* per 
pacify for ! 
There la a 
atte cafuteit 
caidi venae 
modntlon ■ 
200 second 
latter. It w 
carried fori

and mixed, 25c | M >»’» Wb.ellng Cap», apsolal, 85e end 85aBoy»’ Tweed Cape, navy

Fine Furs at Cost.A Widow's Décrits.
In Hammond v. Keaeble 

Court (O.B.I gave Judgment 
the plaintiff Is entitled only to a Judg
ment In the nsnal form against the sep
arate estate of a married woman. 1 he 
defendant was a married woman nt the 

.time she made the contract sued on, bnt 
■ a widow at the time this action was com
menced.

f Dlvtolvnal 
Idlng that The clearing* for tbo week ended to-dey 

(five days) were fair, Following aie the
figures, with comparisons:

f Clearings. Balances. 
..81.2a',.9311 8157.(138 
.. 1.21 <2,004 171.a',::
.. navrai i72.m;i
.. 1,133,715 188,120
.. 1,038,988 105,080

w. A D. DINEEN.'.v.'.v.v.v.
I ::::::::::

May 27 ......................

Totals .....................
Last week................
Cor. week. 1800 . 
Cor. week, 1895 ..

Cl81 Yonge Street. TheTe dm’» lisle.
Judge's Chambers, nt 10 a.ra.: Dickerson 

v. Itadcllffc, Kllner v. Telfer (two appealsi, 
t'Armstrong v. Armstrong. St. Margaret a 
fCbnreh v. Stephens, re Walker Policy,

V. Ball. .
Conrt of Appeal, at 11 a.in.: Krph v. 

, Bishop (to bo conttnoedl, Irvine v. Mneau- 
Tay, Henderson ,v Henderson.

under Adi 
n|i to the 
vessels at) 

nfa of i
.85.7311,282 8795.(13* 
. (1,8(21,717 1.011,244 
. 4.085,696 770.09*
. 4,804,425 «50,347

Rail
C not lew 

dhnlight ol 
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channel, ft 
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the comp* 
ports It w 
the commi 
ly lieforo i 
that (Into 
with the 
two not to 
1000. whe

50. 25. 25 at 57%; Oetoa. Electrie »,] T’
nt 71: cable, 25 at 170%, J5 at 170%,, 3 nt 1>ac|flc )(S0,’, ^700, Hurling-
tin; Toronto By., u<* 111 ‘ui tit ton 20,71*), Omaha 1200. Aichlaon 1660’•■Jhl"

site, at 3.30 p.m.: lank of Jof ’"ttohAm eaio Gas 11,600. Manhattan 2800, Rubber 
228; ('cmnwree tti, M at 124%: Brittoh Am. ^ J ,1700. -
Assurance. 1 It TO. Western Awmrancv; McJnt & Wnrdwell (John 1. Dixon)

M'lS n 10*i Montreal By” W at1 very dull. The close ;vae.about su-adljit
* ot ’ ; in,Mlcratc conceMlon* from the best price*. :i™

*■ ICC,OPIGV EXCHANGE. About the only notable exception to the -
FOREIGN BXCUAau». «encrai steedlnes* of the inarket was J

Aemlllus Jarvis k Up., 23 United States Rubber, which declined 4
west, stock and exchange hrokera. Toronto. Vnrt „t the loss was recovered. The
report local rate* to day itu follow* • „nly explnnation of the wcaknees wa« the

-Counter— Bet. Hank»— declaration by President Evans of another , 
liny. Sell. Huy. Sell. uf „f(|ce, and report* of biielpe*» eom-«;i»

N.Y. Fund*..I % to %iff« to 1« pre p,.|||)„n. Baltimore k Ohio bond» declined ft, 
Stg. CO (lay*.. 9% to 9%i9% 10 „ severely on fear* of default In Interest to 1
do. demand.. fl% to 10 |9% to 9 9-16 June. Fair progress Is making with ti e

HATES IV NEW YORK. tariff bill In the Senate. Sterling exebango ,BATES IN NEW J wurv. dull and heavy on offerings of Idl e |
Sterling, 00 day» .. 4.80%|4.86 to , «old shippers and the lack of enquiry. It

•• demand . .1 4.88 |4.80% to 4.ai lt HUppo*e(l that nny shipment» inii*t be
special orders from the other side, a* 
round sterling I» only 84.86% to 84.87.

C. C. BAINES,
■ladsnbi.dlv Ik* Best.

Gentlemen,—I wish to say that Dr. Fow- 
. 1er'» Extract of Wild strawberry ha* Prov
ed a wonderful remedy In my family, we 

I wonlil not be without It for twlco It» 
Lprice. I any It Is the best (not merely one 
'of the best—but the be*ti m-dlelne ever 
(brought before the publie for «ntnmer eom- 
kplnint or diarrhoea, either In ebildrcu or 
’adults. John Underhill, Llcenec Commis
sioner, Btratlidalr, Out.___________

(Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.; Mining 
stocks bought end sold on commissivu.

30 TORONTO ST.

MONEY MARKETS.
The local money market I» unchanged, 

with call loans quoted nt 4% per mit. At 
New York the rate* arc 1% to 1% per cent., 
mid at London % tier cent. The Bank of 
England discount rate Is unchanged nt 2 
per cent., nnd the open market rate firmer 
at 1 per cent.

8
MONTREAL STOCKS.

Montreal. May 27.—C.P.U.. 5(1% and 56%;

Vice, xil.. 95 and 02: Street Railway. 211% 
and 211%; On*. 186 nnd 184%; Telephone. 
170 find lfW/d : Toronto Ktroot Hallway, 1*1* 
and 79%; Montreal Bank. 235 and 22(1: Mer
chants'. 175 nnd 172%; Commerce, 126 and 
122%: Molsons, lir, and 183; Toronto, 235 
and 226; Ontario, 83 and 80%.

Morning sales: C.P.B., 125 nt 54%, 25 nt 
56%: Cable, 60 at 160%. 75 nt 10(1%. 125 

IratUWK. 173 nt 160%. 125 nt 160%. 100 at 
M6U%; Cable Coupon Ixmd*. 810.000 at 102%: 
,» Richelieu. 50 at 03; Street Railway, 13, 5(1 
1 -nt 211%, 25 at 211%: Toronto Itnltwny. 125 
' at 79%. 175 nt 79%; Halifax Heat k Light, 
! SO a t 30, 50 at 49%.
! Afternoon sales: C.P.R., 10 at 50%. 25 nt 
A57; Cable. 50 at 140%: contain bonds, 85000 
at 103: Toronto ltnllwoy, 125 nt 70%: Hall- 

hfax Railway. 50 nt 04; Css, 25 at 185; Hnll- 
f fax Heat and Light. 50 at 49, 100 at 40%;

|
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LINDEN & VANHORN,
Mtaimm FINANCIAL AGENTS 

' AMUSED IN TRUST. 
Arrangsmsm wlib ermlliors end assignments 

taken. Books Posted, Audited. Collections made.
MCKINNON BUILDING, Toronto, 

r. It. LINDEN. r. VANHORN.

on

J. A. GOHMALY & CO.,
STOCK BROKERS.

50 and 58 Victoria Street,
(Freehold Jx>*o Euil-llog.)

balle of the Mltcboll order have bwm qall#» 
ft* unsacceiwfnl an the brar* of th« Harnett 
kind, in addition to tbe Ntupld ftltmitlon 
forml by the natarnl rondltlonw, tho trade 
In all pits were short on routine new*. Ber
lin find Antwc 
m«h demand.
('oiuldi’rablf* In tbl« mnrkct, Tho rontlnvnt 
him Uven buying wheat for Meptcmbr-v to
day. A Mli)n<*apolla monnago r<?|H>rtfd two 
#rma an falling 05,000 barrels of flour. Il<-- 
fforta to-day from tb<* country claim 1 hat 
farmer*' bin* *bow more thorough denn
ing up than for a long time. The heavy ro- 
Hptn in tbe Northweat arc from country 
elevator*, nnd tilling of May contract* a* 
c«*h wheat I* at a premium. Tbe clone 
wa* rather tame at 00%c for July.

Com and Oats—Were weak and moderate
ly active, especially Beptember com. The 
receipts were very literal. 734 car* com and 
453 cam oat*. l>fver|HWl cable* quoted corn 
unchanged to %â lower. A grnfd demand 
for spot com wa* reported. Elevator people 
reported a liberal acceptance of the bid* 
they went to the country, nnd expect re
ceipt* to ntlll further Increase.

Provisions—The provision market 
heavy nnd moderately active. The range 
wa* narrow. The offering* were not very 
large, but they were thought to conwl*f prin
cipally of long property being abandoned. 
The day's run or hog* were 40,000,
000 are expected to-morrow. The Chicago 
Packing Company sold lard an<l rib*. Com- 
misfflou house* sold pork moderately, nnd 
packer* bought lightly on weak spot*. Tbe 
dowe was barely steady.

A.. B,Webb
<Hem her 'Ioronto Stock Exchange*.

Stocks liouglit and sold on Lqiidon, N«* 1 
Y<rk, Montreal and Toronto llxehniigsa I 
cash or on margin. Mining «bars* nsgovs- | 
ml. Moo*j to loan.

a KiNC-er. east, Toronto,

wore lower. There was no 
Louis wns weak, and sold

TORONTO STOCK MARKET.
lp.m. 3.30 p.m.

235 22(1

rRt! Telephone II*.Frirais wire*.
Sweet . 232 NEW YORK STOCKS.

The range to price* 1. Clcme

,. 110 110%
.. 70% 70% 701
.. 10 10»/* 10

Montreal .
Ontario ....
Toronto.............
Merchants' ...
('oimnerce 
Imperial ....
Dominion ....
Standard ....
Hamilton............. ................
British America .. 121 
Western Assurance, 
f'onfmmerw' On*
Montreal fin* .. 
l>om. Telegraph ... 130 
<; N W L Co, pref.. 00
C.IMl. mock ............. r>7^
Toronto Electric .. 134 
General Electric .. fib 
Com, (’able .... 

do. coup, bond* 
do. ftftf boud* ... 101 

T#Tebbone .... 1<»7 
Montreal fit, Ily. .. 212 
Toronto ! ly. Co. .. *0 7if% 7lt% 
Fraser Itlver ...
Empress....................... 10 ...
Brit Can L Sc 1.... $*! ...
71 Sc Jj Assn ...... 75 ...
Can. Jj. ét N. I. Co...........  105
Canada Perm............ ..
do. do. 20 p.c,. « llo 

Cent. Can. Loan ... 127»/, IZV/j
Horn fi & f Hoc................. 75
Farmers’ L & H... V0 
do. do. 20 p.c... «5 

Freehold L. A Hnv.. 100 
do, do. 20 p.c,., 75

Ilur Sc Erie L A fi. ...
do. do. 20 p.e...............

imperial L. A I.... loo 
lA>n. A (%h. h. A A. #)
Izmduii Loan......................
Izmdon A Ontario. 02 
Manitoba Loan ... 00 
Ontario L. A D...
People's r»an ....
Heal Est. L. A V... 05

HO»/,S383 135
232 22*

128 124 Am. Sugar Trust
JM3 Jfi2 Am. Tobacco: ...
228% 220 Am. spirits
Z » ’io% 'i« k.
121 Yl'01 Atchison ........................ 70% 11

VSmt Burl, and Q... 7Tr% 70
■».- IfL 1 Chicago (in* ............... 81% 61% 80% 81
18(P iKiv Canada Southern ., 47 47 47 47
180% 181% r:,C.(', atld 1....... 20 20 28% 28%
■L', ‘fj : Dels, and I Did. ... 103% 103% 102% 102% |

8» & K-. -a»'»»'
8o 71% Wheeling.......................... 1 1

I™* }$ L?mto^d>;bV:. *4i% '46 ’
144 i /Jv Kansas Texas, pf... 26% 28%
ini ifcvv Manhattan ----------
212 211 Mlssujurl Pad tic
* " %,*-./ leather ,.. s ...

il:* do. pref...
Balt, nnd Ohio .

" N.Y. Central............ .......
" Northern Pacific, pf 38
" Northwefttcrb .. .. 100% 100%
" Gen. Electric Co.... 30% 31

Ibick Island...... 05-% 05%
" Rubber

235
175
125
163

«I
% 115 Vi1/3 iti1161 Among < 
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TORONTO FINANCIAL
CORPORATION. COTTON MARKET. ■

New York. May 27,-Cotton futnrra chA- $ 
ed quiet and steady; sales 50,0X1 bales, i 

10% 10% January 6.77, FeliruarySq.si, March 6.84,

v% Kl Iri -«
I ber 0.71, December 0.74.

A. P. BURRITT A CO. 0 b1
Telephone, 15 at lf*l. Feberrlbed Capital............HU1N

r«M-ip Capital................ 195.416
brpeslte received on correal account. 

Four per ceat Interest paid on earing* de- 
ouelts. Collections promptly made. Money 
loaned, GEO. DUNRTAN. Manager,

06 Klug-et. east. Toronto.

m
Members Toronto Stock Exchange. K',1

CHEEHE MARKKTH.
Kingston, May 27.—At the rheese Board 

to-day 1252 boxes colored nnd 135 boxes 
white boarded. Bales 050 boxes, all at 
8% cents.

Brorkville, May 27.—At the Cheese Board 
to-day fXi factories offered 1330 while and 
2368 eolorcfl. total 3707. I»rlce offered 8%c 
for both. No sales.

rhi-Ktcrville, Ont., May 27.—At a meet
ing of the Ohrewe Board, held here tills 
evening, 770 boxes were boarded, a/1 col- 

bnlance white 431. (’olored and 
sold at 8 0-10c, 50 white sold at

” Llstowel, Ont.. May 27. -At the first 
cheese fair In Llwtowcl, held to-day, Itob- 
ert Cleland of Klmn was elected pn*sl- 
dent for 1807. A resolution was adopted 
opposing tbe bill at present before l*nr- 

■llsment to npj»olnt an offlelnl cheese In
spector. At the fair there were 4000 
boxes of May cheese Ixmrded. nearly nil 
of which was sold nt 8%c. One lot went 
nt 8 13-1 Or and one lot nt 8%c. Next fair 
Juno 10.

IT9CMI* BOMM, CBIIN lad rtt9TlSl9ll 101 m
Listed on New York, Montreal nnd Toron
to fitock Exchanges and Chicago Board of 
Trade, bought tor cash or carried ou taar-

::: in
Warn,,'» I'.nrr.-inrhlsviii.nl.

A mwllng of the nssoriallon will be 
», », I held In 4h(- Guild llall. McOIII-atreet. ml
'*i«ki n' Saturday aft/Tnooii, when an Intei-eatlng 

4VK. IVE linisr will he rend and (llsciianed nnd 
ri-riort* presented fro in the committees. 
AII nrc Invited to attend.

gut.
LEADING WHEAT MARKETS. 

Following are the closing prices to-day at 
Important centres :

New 
Chien
Milwaukee.......... .. ............
Ht. Louis...............  ...
Toledo ................... «.......
Detroit.....................   .....
Duluth, No. 1 hard ....
Duluth, So. 1 Northern 
Toronto, No. 1 hard ...
Toronto, white..................

Money lo Lend on meritn end Wen dr.
12 Jordnn-strcet, Toronto. 133

Cash. July.
• s70%c 75*/*e,
. 70%r d0'/4e I Hide* are steady, with sales of cured at
. 71 %c 00%r | 8c.

170*4
HID EH. HKINH AND WOOL. WAS 104York 281/4

81%ored.
white
8%e

go .. 80%
15% 15%

Dealers pay 7%c tor So.
7V%c 1 nnd 5»/4c tor No. 3.
72 %c, Calfskins—Market

No. 1 nnd <k* to 7c for No. 2. Hheep skins, 
41.2.5 to $1.50. Lamb skins, 25c.

Wool—The market is quiet, with a little 
new wool In the fleece offering. It brings 
21c to 22c, and unwashed 12c to 13c. There 
Im little or no pulled wool In the market. 
Hupers are quoted at 22c and extras at 23c.

1, 0%c tor No. Bell 14»/i84c 0%Is dull nt 8c to Pc for82c and 27,- . 55»/4 KVn 
. 10% 10% 

100 1001/4

.55

perCORO.

81c 7‘Je 180 178180 1073%c ..
72%c 72c

10 tKt%
37%38Kic

. 77c 31no <15%
12

McIntyre A Ward well (John J. Dixon) 
received the following despatch from Chi
cago to-day;

Wheat—To write entertainingly ot to
day's wheat market requires more literary 
ability than the writer possesses. It was n 
stupidly dull market, and sagged mainly be
cause of tbe utter Indifference of the specu
lative public. Tbe news was ns uninterest
ing as the market. Cable* were dull and 
the export demand at the sea bord very poor 
In spite of the good decline In price*. The 
local sentiment continues bearish, but we 
hardly think the short Interest Is very large, 
as It was redue<»d considerably to-day. We 
cannot see anything In the situation to give 
us small temporary rallies, and think that.
If present crop prospects are maintained „ , . 1in
the market will contHiue to sag. liar- Toronto 8. A L..... 11»
vesting was commenced In the <»xtreme LP”'*1 ]f*un * **J Bi .................... j rt
Houth under very favorable conditions. Weat. Can. L. A H. ... 112 ... ... n„y «nd sell «took* on the Toronto. Montrait, V 0fflC6—QufiCIl film Ij/ltliurst,

I rovlslons—OfH*ned weak and lower on flo' *1°- 25 p,c.,, 100 .................... .. ... New York sod l^ndon Excbsagw, on cormri*- y Fui. 129$,
---------  (",m'mto»tonlL'.nsl'«’gim'(tl Snl.-s nt 11.30 n.ro.: (ins. 185 nt 203%; k|%, ay nr FT KMT TWROkr»^ jt DOCKS—Foot of Bnthlirat.

r.-tt tomgtit In atom! a million pmm,l* nt CnWe. 185.25,50.60,3(1 nl 170. » at 170%; 10 KING NTBEBT D EFT, TOCOtlO. f{ Tel. 15./7.
Baron, tong rlrar. 7%r In 7%r. Brrnk- ! rllis, Sriitrmbrr, nronml $4.33. Iml near (to- Cnnaito lamdvrt lawn, 3 at 105; Ilumlllon - o,,,,,,,------ Ï Varri -1506 Ou cn

fast bacon, lor to 11c. Bolls,, 7c to 7%e. ' close sold most of thr-m nt $4.35 to $4.374. Brovldent, 1 at 107. Til H FROM WALL HTBEKf. y Branch YafO lvU<> VfU Cli
Mess pork. $12.25 to $12,.5B; do., short rnjt. Hwift A Co. were good buyers of Hcptcuilx r Hales nt 1 p.m. : Bank of Commerce, i nt The market wua dull and *tf*ady at the / *' Wf.
$13,25 to $13,75; do., shoulder mess. $10.50 rllw, V'lb*s A Bobbins sold freely at $4.;i5. 124^; Htandard, 4 at 104%; Hamilton, 10 at i close. J ^ .
to $11. Hum», smoked, 10»//; to 11c. Lard, 1 Lard ruled steady. Fork was weak. Barrett 157; W'cstcrn Assurance, 100 ut 1 <’A)%; C,F. | 'J lie most active stwrks to-day were; Ktigar

DOMINION ENSIGNS,
JUBILEE

FLAGS

14 14
Omaha ... #1 ...... 08% 58%
I n Ion Bad tic .......... <7% 7%

106% 150%How About Hose? I A,
t N.Y. (ina ..........

Farlflr Mall...............
I’lilla. anil llrnd. ..

MONTREAL LIVE 8TOCK. 'in ■2Â 26%87 They are sound, dry 
pine slabs — the very 
best we can buy. At 
the price they are 
the cheapest summer 
wood in the city.

reels r«m.nm and Return ex
Come to as for repairs or new supplies.

The KEITH A FITZ8IMON8 00., Ltd.
Ill Kill Street West. Phone 565,

Montreal. May 27.—There were about 300 
bend of butchers’ cuttle, 250 calves nnd 

'300 sheep and lambs offered for sale nt 
Lthe East End abattoir to-day. To-day, be
ing a holiday «Ascension Day), the lmtch- 

, er* were slow in coming out, and tnde 
.was dull during the early part of the day. 
f Prices of cattle wen* a shnde higher. 
Jr Calves were scarce and pretty dear, and 
lthe inntton critter* were somewhat Vw°r 
flu price. There were no <*nttle Innight 
Hiv shippers here to-day. Prime bee1/#** 
FS4»ld nt about 4«Ac per It»., pretty gotwl 
Uitock at from 3V»c to nearly 4c do,, and 
|thc more common animate from 2%c to 
>2%c per lb. A number of the best calves 
(were bought up before reaching this mar
tlet. Mr. Bourn sen bought *21 calves to- 
) «lay. For six of these he paid $.52. and 
t the others cost from $d to $8 each. Mlilp- 
Ljïen» nrc paying from 3»,V to a little over 
fee per lb., gorsl large Khe<*p. 
l I^uuhs sd'll In lots at from $2,25 to $3 
l each ; chok*c ones bring up to $4 each.
‘ fnï hogs sell at from 5c to 5»ic per lb.

18%18% 18% 
75% 75%if,8 fit. I’nnl 

Western 
Jersey Lentral 
National Lend 
Wnlinsli, pref.
T. C. and I. . 
roiilliem Kail

dn, prof. 27

I i'nlon 7(r*'
72% 

2IV,I, 
1»'/,

8(1%
73?,

80%118
7.7%

RICE LEWIS & SON 1 ‘m, 'm
18% 18%

loo imILimiierii.
Corner King end Vlotena-street, . 

Toronto.
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M%H%BUTTER AND ECC8. iib ’ 88%27
! *35

Fresh packed tubs and palls grass butter 
arc coming forward now, for which there 
Is good demand nt 11c to 12c; roll butter 
easy nt 10c to 12c; eggs firm, nt 0c to 
consignment* solicited. Itntberford, Mar
shall A Co.. <12 Front cast, Toronto.

( McFARLANE & CO.A. E. AMES A CO
BUEADfiTUFI'fi MARKET. -inLOCAL 

Flour—Trade 
arc generally weaker, 
quoted at $3.00 to $3.65.

Bran -Trade quiet, with bran quoted at 
$s to $8.50 west, aud short* $0.50 to $10.

Wheat Trade Is quiet, there being little 
or no demand. The weakness of outside 
markets makes buyers hold off. Bed winter 
Is quoted at 73c west, and white nt 74c. 
Xv, 1 Manitoba hard 74‘/fcc to 75c, afloat

!(Mrmher, Toronto Stock Exchaogncontinues dull, and prices 
Htralght rollers are
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1ST. 1843SCORES’EST. 1843

TORONTO'S GREATEST TAILORING STORE

A LONG REIGN.
For over 54 years we have reigned supreme as the High- 

Class Tailoring House of Toronto. In all thoffc years efficiency, 
promptitude and good values have been our object, but to-day 
our efforts have culminated in values before undreamt of. 
Since discarding the long credit system of business we have 
met with nothing but signal successes.

CAUSES OF OUR SUCCESS 1
Business Suits, $22 BO,

a great novel y among business 
men because of its serviceable 
*nd ffemlmn.inly qualities. Old 
credit price $28.

Scotch Tweed 
Suitings, $20,

In brown, green and grey, one 
check. Old credit price was 
$20. Famous value.

1Scores' Guinea Trousers, Spot Cash $6.23.
Same quality of material I* dallv sold at 88. We make it our 
leading specialty at a reduction aud saving to you of 12.75.

HIGH-CLASS CASH TAILORS, 
77 KINC-ST. W„ TORONTO.SCORES,
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